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HERE'S AMERICAN TEAM IN THE INTERNATIONAL POLO GAMESABOUT THE TUCSON-SOLO- N

(APPRECIATION OF
! AN UPHILL FIGHT

1IE JTHER THIS ,' r 1 i. "Here's LUCK to the Lads of vour

Southerners Are Coming- - to

famous old town
The fellows who never say die

L'ntil the very last batter is down
On a grounder, or '"out on a fly:"

So LINK her out. Boys, away out in
the woods.

This Fan is Strong for the
National Game, Especially
When Plaved in Earnest.
II. S. Miller Grows Poetic
About Sunday's (lamo at

'
Grant Park

I UIIL I U DL'AuC
jULflLLU-ULMI-

d
j

! AND A CONCERT!

While the sand 'round the base- -
I lines ve burn.

And manny's a time ye'll deliver tht
goods

j And Defeat into VICTORY turn:
Pear V r. Ed itor :

Was so busv the, first the

That is Liiie-v- ii

Gala Occasion
This Aftenioon- -

for Very
in .Mesa

-- Tonipe is
Four Fast

week, catching up with an accumu-

lation of correspondence only possi-

ble in this land of dolce far niente,

with its atmosphere of "manana,"

that so readily impermeates us pil-

grims from the land of mist and
moistness, that I did not get time to
voice an appreciaion of last Sunday's
game, which, while in the first ses-

sions replete with jagged playing
that would make a buzz saw seem
in comparison as smooth as the lips
of a June bride, was in the later
stages full of some downright good
base ball, especially two stops on

Ah-h-- !

IT'S a DANDY OPLD GAME it's
the KING of ALL SPOUTS,

To.- - it always is played "on the
square,"

Way out in the sunshine on Na-

ture's own. courts
Where the sweetest of pure moun-

tain air
Puts grit in the Byes, and a bloom

on the cheeks,
And a glint in the eyes of the girls.

Till yer heart's and yer
blood runs in streaks.

And yer brain wid pure happiness
whirls:

Going With
Flinders

Park, and That s About
All, Except for the Little
Sidelights

By "SCOOP"
Except for the fact that Tucson IS

coming and that there WILL be a
game at Grant park during this af-

ternoon, I know of little news on the
local situation. This is a terrible
condition of affairs, and I must hus-

tle up those diligent hut unaeelima-tize- d

press agents.
Fred Hudson liO off the Globe-Phoen- ix

stage yesterday, and I
pounced on him in his neat little of-

fice in the Federal building.
"Do you play first base for Phoe-

nix tomorrow." I required to know.
"They haven't asked me." he re-

turned, characteristically. And I

know that if they don't ask him, and
do it quick and right, it will never
occur to him to don uniform and get
in the automobile.

John Nutt will not play for Phoe-
nix, because he will be catching for
Tempo at Mesa. This is a perfectly
good reason.

Lefty Anderson will wear nothing
hut the latest styles in Palm Beach
things, so he cannot play.

If we keep this up, Ave will soon
enumerate all the people who are
NOT going to play and not save

(Special to The Republican.)
MESA, June :t. A baseball game

between the Mesa Jewels and the
Tempe Bears and, a band conceit will
take place at the local park this after-
noon. Kiirtheriiiore. the baseball game
will be one of the best seen here this
season and the hand eoneert will he
I v the Toinpe organization made up

SO
American polo team. Left to right: Larry Waterbury, Milburn, Monty Wat erbury. La Montagne.

WESTBCRY. L. I., June 13. Demoralized by the speed ;,nd team work of the English challengers, the
team went down to defeat in the first game of the match for the international polo cup by a score of S'i to 3.

second, one of which resulted in a ;

lightning out that was worthy of a i

Collins. What I most truly admired ;

was the splendid, dogged, heart- - jj

breaking uphill game the boysbeing outplayed and outsprint- -

Hip. nip, nrnp.AH!
ould Game.

For ye know till
doth fall

That ye'll find of all

for the darlin

Life's curtain

genuine pleas- -

j After the first flurry in the opening period (he defending four never hold swa
ed by the Hurlingham club representatives. English ponies.

eighteen pieces.
Iof The concert does not include just
'one selection before the game, but

ure the crameK.R.STANDING OF THE CLUBS
Whin the Umpire" is

II.
a

11

yellin" 'Play
Score

j ( 'incinnatj
Philadelphia . . .'

(rigan; Cavet, Main, Dauss, Reynolds,
j Hall and Stallage. McKee.
i

played, when, with 6 scores to the
worst, they crawled through and
rosed out in the nerve-wracki-

ninth. Perhaps some did not ap-

preciate this at its full worth! But
to me it is the acme of courage
this fighting it out to the grim end.
regardless of handicap; so, as I
leave you Monday. I'll just say .

National League
Won.

Ball! Play Ball!
While His Honor is yellin'

"P LAY C A L L."
Sincerely yours,

H. J. MILLER,

Batteries Kenton. Douglas ar.il
Clark, Gonzales: Oeschger. Marshail,
Alexander and Killifer.

Lost.
17

Pet.
.614
,ros

. Browns Win Hard Fight
ST. Lol ls June 13. The local teaat

fought an uphill battle and won, mak-
ing three out of four in the series with
New York.

Club
Xew York . .

Cincinnati .

St. Louis . .

Pittsburg ..

a number of selections before, during
and after the game. It is to be a
gala, day and a large crowd of rooters
is coming up from Tempo. It is to
he another one of those contests
something similar to five or six years
ago. when the real ingrained interest
oozed from eveiy pore.

As a matter of fact. Mesa fiecame
somewhat chesty following tlje White
Sox game when everything was taken
that looked like a ball team, that is
until the Jewels made that trip to

room for anything about those who J

.:!3

.3ft" i

.' j

.4tn

.4.. j

Baltimore Chicago game, rain.Score It. H
New York 4 6

7 1

Owen-'- :j Chicago .. . AMERICAN LEAGUE
Kansas City

Batteries Finneran and
Adams. Harris and Easterly.

r..

3

and
ami

ARE.
Let's see. There will be Krause

and Barrett to pitch anil Jenkins to
catch. Chief Lewis Pasmado will be
available for second base and Ritchie,
Cap Barton, Kearns Warren for the

St. Louis 3 10

Batteries McHall, Caldwell

Philadelphia
Brooklyn ..
Boston . . .

Braves Take AnotherNiinamaker: Mitchell, Weilman
Leary. Agnew. COAST LEAGUEMiami in the winter time and came

i

Win on Errors
CI.KVKLAXD, June 13. Two error?

bv nlseii navi d the way for victory for
Americanshort field positions. Kimberley andh,.u.k j,., worse than Napoleon re INDIANAPOLIS. June 13 The

batted Camnitz bard and opper- -
League

Won. Lost.Sloane a're the onlv ones I can Club-- Pet.
.625 Philadelphia over Cleveland. Shawkev

Washington-Chicag- o game postponed
on account of rain.

treating from Moscow, all of which
said to be some retreat. At any ru'
Tempe, which suffered defeat at t

IS
20

Philadelphia 3"
Washington 20 5!2 and Hagerman who started to pitn j

3S j were not effective. Plank who wenf j

tunely and won from Pittsburg agait
Score R. H. E.

Pittsburg 4 7 3

Indianapolis S 13 1

Batteries Camnitz and Berry; Bi-

lliard and Raridan.

3"
2H

At Portland R. H. E.
Oakland 2 7 2

Portland 6 13 2

Latteries Pruitt, Christian and Al-

exander, Miize; Rieger and Fisher.

hands of Mc(Jowan on one memorable Detroit
occasion, is not the same Tempe that St. Loui

24 FEDERAL LEAGUE

. :,60

.510

.410

.3S3

.300

in in the sixth struck out Lelivelt with
the bases full.

Score R. H. E. j

Philadelphia 10 12 2

Cleveland ., 8 13 3;

Boston 23

Chicago 23

New York 1

Cleveland 13
E.At Venice R. H.

think of for the distant, gardens.
Even the Moose

Oh. yes. There IS a morsel of
news. The Moose will move their
lodge meeting an hour ahead so that
every member may attend the game
after the special initiatory session is
over. Manager Barrett last night
said, "All right, and we will have
busses at the lodge door to take 'em
out to the park!"

There is nothing like grasping your
opportunities when they are shoved
into your eager arms and the said
arms are forcibly clused about the
once mentioned opportunities.

Is there?

Batteries Phawkey, Plank, Pen-noc- k

and Lapp: Hagerman, James and
O'Neill.

Sacramento 3 S 2

Venice 2 9 0

Batteries Stewart, Slagle and Han-
nah; Klepfer, Henley and Elliott.

Federal League

was defeated once before. McGowan
will be in the game today an;! he is
even belter than before, but he will
also face a stronger team.

Tempe is not only coming with a

reinforced team, but with four pitch-
ers. Nettle will start it, and it is said
that with Nutt as catcher the youthful
blacksmith will be permitted to let
himself out a few notches, a privilege
that he has not enjoyed on account of

.6o:

Kenworthy's Homer
KANSAS CITY. June 13. Kansas

City took a doubleheader from Brook-
lyn. Kenworthy's batting won the
first same, he striking a home run in
both the third and eighth Innings.

The second was a pitchers' battle.
First Game R. H. E.

R. H. E.

Win and a Shut Out
ST. LOUIS. June 13. Although S:.

Louis won the first game from Buffa-
lo, the locals were shut out in the sec-

ond contest of the douhleheader.
Score R. H. E.
First Game R. H. E.

Buffalo 4 7 1

St. Louis 7 10 1

Batteries Anderson and Lavigne;
Groom and Simon.

Second Game R. H. E.
Buffalo 10 14 0

St. Louis 0 6 3

Batteries Moran, Snyder and Blair,
Keupper, Herbert and Chapman.

At San Francisco
Los Angeles
San Francisco

Batteries Ryan and
and Sepulveda.

1 S 1

Boles; P.atim

Club Won. Losi
Baltimore 2G 17

Buffalo 25 20

Chicago 23 23

Indianapolis 23 28

Brooklyn .. 20 23

St. Louis 24 2S

Pittsburg 21 25

Kansas City 23 2S,

Coast League

j the weakness ir. the catching staff.

Slug Tiger Hurlers
DETROIT, JJune 13. Five Detroit

pitchers failed to stop Boston and th?
Red Sfix won. Two bases on balls in
the ninth and (iardner's timely tripple
which scored two gave the visitors the
game.

Score R. H. E.

. 2i

.5 fit)

.463

.462

.437
.451

7

Kansas Cil v 10
It addition to .euie mere mil ne me
reliable Oviedo, who will be in shape

9 1

15. 1

Seattnn
Harris.

H. E.

Monday
ten-da- y meeting of the
Jockey club, Jamaica,

Opening of
Metropolitan

Two
who
and
The

Batteries Houck, Lafitte.
and Land: Owens, Cullop,
Packard and Easterly.

Second Game R.
Brooklyn 1

to work at a moment's notice,
finds are also reported, English,
has recently arrived in Tempe
Vinson, a I wirier,
lineup of the teams is as follows:

The waitresses' union in Chicago
will inaugurate a campaign to unionize
every restaurant and lunchroom in the
downtown section of that city.

Detroit
Boston

6 13 1

S 9 1

Collins and Car- -
Won. Lost. Pet.Club--

Batteries Bed ient.i

Position. Tempe
Second Trujillo

30
30
33

31
.16

41

Los Angeles 41

Venice 37

San Francisco 39

Portland 29

Sacramento 29

Oakland .. 26

:ki. --

.542

.4 S3

.446

Xew York.
Opening of Lake Erie Trotting Cir-

cuit meeting at Coshocton, O.
Tennis tournament for Pennsyl-

vania state championship opens in
Philadelphia.

Tennis tournament for South At-

lantic states championship opens in
Augusta, Ga.

Mesa.
Brown
Morris . . .

Core
Ponieroy .

Williams .

Bond ....

MADE t HIT

T THE PARK

Nutt
. .. White
F. Harris
. . Kwing

. Griffon
.. Moeur
. Oviedo

. . . Nettle

.Catcher
. Short
. .Center

. . Left
. . Fil st
. . .Third

...Right

. . .Pitcher
o

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Halvorsen

j Collins . .

McGowan

don't always like the
Phoenix boys dress,"
a pretty little

the other

"Well, I
way the
remarked
nette at

National League
open date.

Pal Brown vs. Johnny Tillman, U
rounds, at Milwaukee.

Tuesday
Opening of summer meeting of

Connuught Park Jockey club. Ottawa, ! Boxing fans will be sorry to learn
Ont.

Harry Trendall vs. Jimmy And
son, 10 rounds, at Evansville, Ind.

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago.

Boston at St. Louis.
New York at Detroit.

Washington at Cleveland.

that Rudy Unbolz is ill with
sumption and will do no more fight -
ing.

i Sailor Burke, who has been running
Morehe:d of Nebraska

to be a candidate for re- -
Governor

has decided
nomination.

cafe in Brooklyn, says he intends
to resume business soon in the roped
arena.

, Federal League
i Buffalo at St. Ixniis.

Pittsburg at Indianapolis.
Baltimore at Chicago.

night, "but 1 must say that that
tall fellow with the striped trou-
sers and classy tie, over next
the orchestra dancing with Ma-

bel, certainly looks as though
he had just stepped out of a
fashion plate." "That's Jim "

answered her partner, "He trades
at Vic Hanny's and you can al-

ways count on what he wears
being in style. Just notice that
Silk Shirt, and those clocked
stockings."
"Yes, I've heard a lot of talk
about Hanny's since I came
here, and if that store is re-

sponsible for that chap's good
appearance, I just wish that a

few more of the boys would get
acquainted with it."

'TfPOP'T-- "

Cool Togs For

The Summertime

Are ready for you at Vic's.
Whetheryo u 're going to
Riverside Park or Prescott or
the Beaches, you always want
to be properly and comfort-
ably dressed. The answer is
easy if you trade at Hannys.

Coast League
Oakland at Portland.

Los Angeles at San Francisco.
Sacramento at Venice.

COMMEHT

NATIONAL LEAGUElag-- bint I;

Polo and yachting manage to keep t

international sports pretty well in
the headlines these days. National
sports, such as the tennis trials are
also attracting attention among our'
indent followers and the pink sheets.;
Phoenix has a good reason to be
elated over the tennis situation, for
ore of her strong sons "Bill" Hor- -
rell, is even now on his way to take
part in a preliminary to the jjreat
national matches.

Braves Take Series
BOSTON. June 13. Boston defeated

Pittsburg completing a cleanup of
the four name series. The contest was
marked by many brilliant fielding
plays.

Score p,. H. L.
Pittsburg 3 fi fi

r:"s'"n 4 10 1

Batteries Conzelman. Cooper and
Gibson; Tyler and Gowdv.

.lies in the schedule security, for
now that there are no definite bonds
between the lour teams, they will

Palm Beach and
Shantung Suits

Earl and Wilson.simply play their games as they gel
and

mana
to

count themselves lucky if
;e to secure enough dates
keep thei- - publicity men

tl'.f ni
tl.ey
aheai

Horrell will play in the Arkansas
trials, then in the Texas state cham-
pionships. ! With Fe.'guson, the run-
ner up in the late matches here.
Horrell will make a team for the
doubles. There is little ehance that,
they will be defeated, for they have
separately played all the strongest
contenders in the southern region,
and know how they all stand.

Giants Even it up
NEW YORK, June 13. New' Yo.k

evened up the series with Chicago b"
taking the fourth game. The chain
pious won by taking- a block of five
runs in the third. Zimmerman wa
suspended for three days for arguinn
w ith the umpire.

Silk Shirts
Red-Ma- n Collars

Wash Ties
100's of them
Sun Helmets
Straw Hats

Pith Helmets
Canvas Shoes

Crossett Shoes
Everything In

Cool Underwear

CLERKS' AND EMPLOYERS' PICNIC

TO BE AT RIVERSIDE PARK
-- o-

R.
. 4

. S

Score
Chicago ..
New York

l a 1 eries Pierce, Za bel

The i : i i t of baseball ought to
improve. There are several reasons
why it should. The players are get-
ting into their strides, there are bet-

ter men available now. and the in-

terest of the fans is strong and grow
ing stronger. There is a rumor that
Frank Baum has secured the money
for Homer King to take over the
Grant Park furnishings and to build
the good peimanent painted stadium
at Riverside. This will mean if it
be true that the moving of baseball
grounds o Riverside will be set ahead
about a year on the schedule, and
that games may be had on a better
diamond and seen from a better
stand than heretofore.

go to picnic, but we still fig-

ure that most of them will he

After Texas comes the southern
district one of the four great divi-

sions of the United States. Winning
in this district takes the Arizonians
to Chicago fa." the preliminaries for
the Newport matches, which corre-
spond for American tennis to the
world's series in baseball. If Hor-
rell and Ferguson get as far as Chi-
cago, they, will have ma-d- a big
mark ' for. Arizona and the South-
western tennis people. And there is
a serious danger that they will last.

and Br 'sna -

Il has just been announced that
the first Thursday closing of

the Phoenix stores will be cele- -

Prated by a great big. old- - i

fashioned combination Clerks

ban: Hargrave. Demaree and McLean in the front row when the bell
rings for the first round at
Riverside.Griner Plays With Brooks

BROOKLYN. June 13. St. Louis so much
i time, as
togs are

Nothing helps quite
when one is out for
to feel that your

and Employers picnic at Kivr
side Park. This is quite as it
should be and we doubt if you

Niok the series from Brooklyn by walk- -
ing away with the game. Griner hat! j

the home batters noiminer on fboQIn spite of the fact that as a
league, the . organization among the
Phoenix, Mesa and Tempe teams has
been dissolved, there will be base-
ball. Practically the only difference

when he was not striking them out
Score R. H. Rft. Louis fi jo .1

Brooklyn o 5 r,

Milier, whom we appreciate
lightsome heart' as well as

ii. j.
for his
for his keen interest in the favorite

of baseball, contributes a real! ' "''r'ps i.nner and Snyder; Ait-th- is

morning. .Mr. Miller.- - is I ',liK"n. Schmutz and MeCarty.
game
gem Iff Ipi III

40 North Central
Home of Hart Schaffner

and Marx Clothes

"right." You'd better come
in tomorrow and get a new
pair of light trousers and some
canvas shoes. Just because you

live in Arizona is no reason why
you shouldn't wear seaside' togs,
and we are here to help you.
Manny's sits the pace when il
comes to silk shirts, wash ties,
summery sox, etc. And some
of the dandiest bathing suits
you have ver seen. It's much
easier to swim in your own
suit.

ran find a single cleik in town .

that will beg off, although some
may find it pretty hard to
leave the pleasant shade of tile
willows and cottonwoods and
swim across the big pool to the .'

refreshment stands. Picnicking
is mighty hard work, one is
interrupted every little while by
some one who says. "It is time
to eat again," or to have a j

drink - or another swim. Our i

boys all say that they'd much j

rather s?U.clothes and h:;ts than I

from Seattle, has been in phoenix a
month, and now plans returning to
his land of mists and moistness. HeBaseballGoods

PINNET & ROBINSON
17 South Center

leaves us with a reg
own we believe at

ret etjual to our
least we flatter

Magee Wins in 15th
PHILADELPHIA, June 13. Phila-

delphia won the series from Cincinnati
by taking today's game, after fifteen
innings. After two were out in th?
Jiftecnth Magee made his third double
in today's game.

ourselves it is true. In naming him,
we should say: "There's an expert
fan."


